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Ml Collingwood Sclireiber left for Kingston -------------- Herchmer. .. -v. *■ »»«« orEoce teas of ltely Attoefc Two

avsKss»--*-^^,BcK^^e^m!^net jg-*» -« *• «“ ^ R^t A. Townie,end Richard Coulter, a
If Ottawa has one peeu- ^wiil teU^ptodlh ttirint entente. '° Washington, D.C.,April*-The President Jr had left tte owl tram, wh^TS friend, met with a wore or more

OitaWa, April 8.—If Ottawa hra ^ The lawyers Me to hate another ohanoe. having received a communication from the at jerSe, City, at midnight onWedneeday at shortly after 10 o clock ,
liant, greater than another it ie the calm T),e Government lia» créât*) a whole batch of Am6rjc8n Filheriea Union of Maaeachueette Cornwel,.8 a„d Walked the quarter of a mile „orth side of Agnes, near Chestnut-street 
determination With which »he insista upon th o.C.’a, and the ^overnor-Geueral s aasent to attention the fineries dispute, and weatward to Andalusia, where the wreck of a The Italians gazed suspiciously upon Town-
observance of all holiday», fast days, teas the same is expected to-morrow. „ . ,iiat *he Retaliatory Act passed f »_;n d«iaved all west-beund trains for ley, who remarked that the party were evi-
day. «"d evmy otter day by the lato Congrera, would, in theiropinion, somgetime. At Andalusia Hemhmer w» at dentiy mirtaken ««, hi. identity. A mom«U
tend, to the lessening of toil and co',*^u®‘ I Bruce° Gaspe, Algoma, West Assinaboia, be „ufficienti, executed if the proposed re- tack«ibÿ „bat proved to be a fatal secure later he was struck upon the beck of the headLŒ/JSUd ^ifit.lbettet Ration ^d^\r dZertGnLfwl^Æ d

^dream of, ££ g^A.^and wiU take
days cOri.ure are'occaaions for toe complete J™ Knight, were ‘^1^, "Æn-s-

ceesatiun of all that pertains to manual labor 1 y A g They are here in connec- george Meet*. Esq.. PrgidaU Ama^an t* y ventridee, but flrinoipally the the scene -as their intended victims disap-
S&» SSSaSE

-'-‘■Mrs: » sèSât^lîÉsa raA5î*saiÿgûâ
melting of the ice that still cumbers the Qf Fml(;|l noU)emm. of Great Britain and the United StAtos, «Tow without suffering at onpe from tU®. , . gave a description ofIhui supposed “““a"!-

ïïïS i ArJrzi.1 .Sts? ,str.te aff sSAb rssffl... -ga".*'-M" °"p““' SSStÆSs! -a-gs,*—- ». ïfer^rÆtïSsprivate busifiess was entirely suspen jd. ^ Cockburn of Centre Toronto has sej sion i 6lncorely trust the aÇÇrehenslon you testified that on last _ Monday «veninçi ^e re during the nigt*.
Tliis is pro^blv the only cfly in America ^ the private lodging, formerly occupied expre^ of unjust and unfriendly t^mwAof wived a telegram from M- lj. a . . ■ , X , , -

. ïr.Sass",Tï 'SrK b.. r;.
tKsifsSî^A^tÆ’S.rSk*

£Sf*jl:”Ui~ ‘■-7““ ~S^xS‘ïK"»«'îs 2:S«”Jris slk hï.îfi'C srüista ssJssgvu.« s;^^ta.gag{Btg^ 4si.%,^s
dershiiV The appointment ef Horn Josiah Halifax division against Inspector Barradaile b „ur Government, has been fully dis^wd „ening Mr. Gildersleeve left for Can
Bu7rfiumbto the speakership of. tlie up,*r o( the Nova Scot” district. These officials by the “rrospondcnco ^w^n the toprwenL with the body.

1 house practically leaves tlie party in the S«i- bave been quarrelling for some twdnd^^their advesand ‘j1“v^rPP™P'18at^lthP5tuSi, J*am ap- The Eemnlns ai Belleville.
ate without a head—certain y withoutanoffi- bickerings were rapidiydeii.oralvinKtheser "ur ®"tter. you are entirely famblar. Bxllbvillk, April 8—The femams of Mr.
cial one. There has been much talk of Sir vice down there Mr. llavis finds that none P™ oxa;n?nation of this correspondence teA w,„ : ^ here to-day from Bristol,

. Hector Langevin moving to the upper cham- of tlle charges against Mr. Barradaile have donbtles8- 6aUsfled you that in no ctoe Herchmer arrived he ay w.
her, whicli is discredited in well-informed cir- been su,tained, and w.ll report to the Depart- havc tlw rights or P^v leges of Amer and they wilt be interred»*) morr
des. To-da, aU the talk is that the leadership llient here accordingly. Peace and harmony lean fishermen been overlooked^m « tolct ntnWlTfiH. <*r-
Wi.l be given to Senator temsto, who will h.ve been restored m the district. l^hee^UatouslyTnrii^^n Jd oared .KSg.'” T
Tin? matter‘is no! vet dL'finitoiytoTtl^.but ,s | »,„ doer -sUW... ‘ Theau.eofrr.de .iteelre...

certainly under mn.iderstioir LaC°8tr° .1*’ ^'iî.sJï^.l'^Thet .îM^Vall" lÜTdlrt un.l of Congfe». approved MarchA Montreal, ApillU-TI.ers 1,a. teen little
perl,.,-, the lading Frejohhiwyerte tte “r5,u through a.d run he nMSSfSS change in the general couru of trade during
Montreal bar, 4 rem^rka y . followers. I rrH<**^ >WCP* ______ . .. . Jiritlsh-Amorican authorities of unfriendly oon- pavt week, but the moebment baa con
7nd a devoted supporter of tlie R«rty in the bhaDSTUKKT’S WKICKIY XISPOUT. rnmn'S^^o’vdvidhpoh tlie'fPie^lebt of tinned well up to exP*ctfti<?^ta[
Montreal district He will. undoubtedly , —— ^ ?hcUni?^Sto<^cxceedintiv grave and solemn of the ^n, although the salient point, of
make an able leader. Tte question is whether The Condlllcn »r Easiness Thr.ugh.nt the veapon,ibmticaf comprehending h^'yteporb ,ituation have remained uialtered. It is
h» will be satisfied witli a barren portfolio. country. ant consequences lo our national ”ter.cter __ t roads have commencedjfsaSS* Stets SSEaSSfejsaMB Sgwga sariSMî
SîïïSHÿâSbtËmtiSt^sü; :;s,§a.er?r=«« s-,*e. ? yaiSal

ggg3SSSSS|6 SSSstisaSçEt

since crcwsHig tlie Atlantic. orders for iron and of coal bave been delayed. ticuiHr interest, however meritorious or m, Canadian Pacific returns for twelveSpeaker Plumb, (by the the^ffiemj ™eanote and other Northwester,, Sour ^hmble.1 but to maintain toe natfona honor ™k8^n„w an increue of SW,000 over 1888.

te) came down from Torcmtoimd cxixirt1 ‘whrot" lias been inerrased via New ^5 hfîhfs busbfeâ.'S but the Chicago, ApnI8.—Alvjn Hil) and G. W
last night and to^ay inspected ^th^ | Pacific coast overland Uking. have {or .Jtion and oouwitutee e haUonaJ Arehbold, the former tte urn of the pruident

-,-----er s roonis on the ,S”B^ w 'rl 8udde„ly declined, and a number of southern ft(front which gives birth to, or may justify re- Adams County National Bank of De-irt,^oodite relwsvVhateob^ned . ^porary^.uspem ^ladite Lteradry goods me,
* Kidsiloing the liouors in a social sense on an sion oftl 1 "K. tliemsSvea. The dis- the thoroughness and extentoflts c h ant of Pleasant Mills, in Shessniestote,
STmteiaiethisuasion „„ - = .4* $ SUhUUMjJiZ ^

By the way, it may interest ««ders <iff e “,ru°||(Jrtaiuty as to tlie final interpretation of ‘gj gSSeUoh of our cittoens this Govern at a hotel Both w« t toted W «>« «m 
World to know soroetlung of the l,te8®1^ , n law ^ to existing advances in freight {Jen? and the people of the United Slates room and blew out t)i» g»i- Tlie h , ^
habits of the old Cumlierland war horse. «ares and snow at the north, cold weather at must act as a unit all intent bpon ÆfiiL misled themthisn^rni ngandpned^£WfisSwÆSs£fiMsAisi^îeEag«®S^»s^,=teSBSït»

SSKSTStsi*®^- B SBssKS'ÆS
. •ïsrit.tiires.'Mtt: i?r«:,tTÆu”SSS';,s
*- He rise.'early. r'ta three square meal^iday *£££&*. The wages re- ^h“hàve giVenacttvitj. arolargelytte puMly cireunwtantialtterebeimrno eye-wit-

works in Ins office all day andiii lnsrooiisui [ considering tbit full time is 0f intercourse betweenjtho UnltodStatg ^ to the crime. McCarthy died pro tes t-
to 12 o'clock at night latterly he has struck =^etl'theWruie7 have advanced the aver- and British America, and the natural ffmwth ; his innocence.
dismav throughout the other departments bj '»* ".à to 15 per cent., about of a full half century of goodneighWbood and K ----------------- —
prwhnming it hi, unMtenUsi d— tjmtrf ^much™ tt.ey declined fnîm 1882 to 1885. ^^TcSto ^id^incM teG3?™2t 
the revenue will not $ço ui 1* . *r " There are. of course, a number of exceptions. imnreaaivc magnitude,
must come down, and that the pranjgS ^he industrial situation throughout the region i fui^appreciate these things, and am not

SttUiV-, sçjs^jiwj. 8s£,«,rÆSSfeSftSfcaJTiSssastremendous in the wav of a budget sneech, th;n em,,loyes in other hues. Adis- {^«wer conferred under the act refcmM to.
from the y ay be is working. turbine influence is found in the present dis- j deem myself bound to inflictButthe Minister of Finance is not thelonlj turhmg inn ^ tivw aild J0 8 unnecessary damage or injury upon

who is working hard Ju^mw. MncUnrie posit»,^ m ^ ^ f lvorU anyporiton oi

rjsysffisai^.'sfe? Sîlïis. sShssjt

^"strike during eight day, of April, a. against the gcimmlwclfare.^
Grover Ol

h •WITH BATON AND BULLET,rHTH YEAR WHKXX TUB AX WILL BALI*
The License Cemmlsslomers Getting Their 

Little Lists Beady.
There will be some lively w*epmg and wan- 

ing among down town liquor dealers w“®n ,
License Commissioners have completed their 
ax work; heads are to to chopped 08 nght ra 
the centre of the city, The World has learned 
on good authority. The commissioners will 
hold their first meeting on April 16 next when 
applications will be ‘ considered. * 
almost morally certain that 
lias pretty well settled where the « WJM 
If the resolution of the City Council of Feb.
15 to reduce the number of hotel licenses from 
224 to 150 is strictly carried out, 74places where 
liquor is sold will disappear. There is to be 
a great cleaning out around 9t. Lawrence 
Market-square. The headsmen will be felt 
with great force in Yonge-street, where some 
of the best known saloons in the city are to be
cut off, it it said. The neighborhood of the
Grand Opera House will feel the effects of the 
reduction. The keepers of several of the 
leading saloons in tte city are quak
ing in their ■ boot, as to the decision ^ 
of the commissioners. There are 284 applica- au^ 
tions for hotel licenses and 63 for shops now in q'wjce again did the mob attack Muirbead 
the hand, of the commissioners. But 150 of with stones; twice did he hand the prisoner
a..«.««. b,r-xw-aa*;
cants for tavern licenses art. C.t'.Arcnoo, constaMe wag belaborufe ' others, with his
168 Frorit-sfcreet west; John J. Burns, baton. The last time he wont at the crowd 
King-street east; Patrick Finnigan, 62 King- he warned them to retire or he would fire on 
street west- John Hanlan, “The Homestead, them. They did not desist and Muirhead, 'SiSt.SSS.Heter, G-g HoteJ. the almost worn out withffi. fight & -* 

Island; Mary A. Mead, Meads Hotel, toe ^b®’ther anyonewas hit is not certain, but it 
Island; F. B. Morrow, 80 Farley-avenue; Rl- is said tbat one of the gang was shot m the 
len Sinnott, 60 Strachan-avenua; Magdabne w and quickly taken away by his friends. _ - 
Schrader 54 Adelaide-street east; James Slat- During Ins last charge Muuheadreccgpixed 
ter. 204 Frpnt:,t,?t.wy,t; Matilda Ward,
Sand Point Hotel, the Island. constable séized Coffey and assisted by the

All kinds of outside influence, it is wen succeeded in getting^ hint to No. 3

of having a “big pall" Sown at the Farlia- He { ’ d . hil?) in the notorious alley called
ment Buildings, is very busy these days acting BriW’s.lAne and succeeded in lodging hue. 
as broker for certain" hotel-keepers who fear safely behind the bars.
thfev will be guillotined. Of courte this Muirhead dispUyed.great pluck in faci*,

ceeds in keeping his men on the list—ol fiisbaton, ond it“was only wden he was forte*,
cessful applicants. , to that he used his revolver. <
plI,ri,k“^rfi1ingatWn^for,<histW^d"7thW
fs he is said to be a power in a lenity where •
it is worth possessing. He wiU make the Welllm«tom west. ;-------_**
best of use of it in behalf of bis friends. SUN DAT SCHOOL WOBK. ,

In this matter of granting of licenses there 
are more wheels within wheels than the 
general public, the Board of Aldermen or the 
makers of the law have the slightest idea of.
A commissioner in a town, a small city or a 
county may not be a great man in his locality, 
but in toe city of Toronto he is more courted, 
by a certain element of course, than is a _ 
minister of the crown or any other public 
official.

When there are but 150 taverns in Toronto, 
with a prospect of 50 more being cut off next 
year, a liquor license will be almost of price
less value. The holder of one can consider 
himself a rich man.

Open this afternoon, Ike Eeoe-toS BlJl- 
lara Hall, corner of Skntor end JTen«e 
streets. Beautiful decorations I » new. 
tables. '______ ______ __ .
dig aura o vt the strbeI cab bails

JOB HAT FOB POLITICS.aft
i » HVIRBEAD’S bight VPOLICEMAN

A Q AI B ST A DB8BBBATB GANG.A CUTTING ABBBAT IN TUB WABD 
LAST NIGHT.

i
« f

TUB CAPITA! BASTS, BUT ABBAIBS 
OB STATE MOPE ALONG.

i
!

A West end Fracas on Tbwrsday 51Sbt—A 
Mob Keoencs a Prisoner Three Times— 
Pelting the Oflleer With «ones—One 
Man Keportcd Shot.

The corner <* King and Tecumseth-streeta 
the scene of a big fight between 11 and *2

The MtaMors all Warn-. ten'Mard-The hew Entes of »•jI: was
Thursday night, the participants being two 
policemen on one side and a crowd of West f" 
End toughs on tjie other. Constable Muir- 
head was on his beat, having a recruit with 
him. At the corner he arrested a young man 
named James Christie, living on Tecumseth- 
street, on the charge of being disorderly,

As Muirhead was moving away with hie 
man a gang of roughs rushed out of a hotel 
and stoned the police. Then ensued a fight 
that looted fully fifteeh m mutés. Th® jmrn* 
threw stones until Mtiirhéad had to hand ms 
prisoner to the recruit and charge them. He 
repulsed them with his baton but in the niean- 

they had rescued Christie frbm the re-

l<m
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AMUSEMENTS.

The Commercial Traveler.' Glee Club Com- 
Cert-Next Week at the Theatres.

jyThe engagement of “Erminie” at the Grand 
and “The Phntor’e Wile" at the Toronto will 
finish with performances this afternoon and 
evening.

Salsbury's Troubadours will appear at the 
Grand the finit half of next week in, “The 
Humming Bird.” Says an exchange : “There 
is a breetiness about these actors that custom 
does not wither. It is to tlie purity ^of tbe 
entertainments they give that tte Trouba
dours owe their success.”-^

The Australian Novelty Company which 
will be toe attraction at tte Toronto Opera 
House all next week, will be remembered as 
having appeared at thé Grand last season. A 
chief feature it the wonderful performance of 
Mile. Aimee *f toe Human Fly.” ..Many fine 
specialties will help to fill up the bill. •

Go apd hear Will CatteYon at Shaftesbury
_all next Thurtduy night when he will
lecture on “The Science of Home. This 
lecture is highly spoken of by American 
papers, and toe popular poet should be greeted 
by a big audience.

The Commercial Travelers’ Glee Club gave 
a concert before a fair-sized audience in Vic
toria Hall last night Mr. Fred Warrington 
was conductor and Mr.lArthur Depew, pianist 
The soloists were: Miss Corlett, Miss Berry ; 
man, Messrs. Warrington, Alexander Roes, 
w; L. Hunter and J. P. Dunning. Mr. J. 
w. Bengough gave a “chalk talk.” The club, 
numbering eighteen voices, sung several 
choruses in pi easing style and their efforts were 
well received. Mr, Bengough created amuse- 

■ ment by portraying the features of those who 
had taken part in the program.
Opening ef tbe "Bcaedlcl” Billiard Hall.

One of the -finest billiard halls in the city 
wilt be opened to the public to-night at the 
corner of Youge and Shuter-streete. It is 
called the ‘^Benedict” Billiard Halt, from the 
fact tbat :«i!l the tobies are from-the cele- 
brated Benedict .establishment of Syracuse, 
NewYork, for whom Mr. A..P. T. Andrews, 
the proprietor -of the hall, is sole agent in 
Canada. All the appointments of the room 
are of toe most elegant description, and this 
will be sure to meet with the approval 
of fastidious lovers of tlie fascinating 
game. There are seven pool and two billiard 
tables and a Dockstader combination table. 
Tte furnishings are tasteful as well as luxuri
ous. Besides a number of oil and water 
color paintings, there is a large one, repre
senting a pleasant scene in France by Lawson. A curious old English dock, which is out of 
date fully one hundred years, is another 
feature of the ornamentation of the ha L Mr. 
Andrews is sure to have a crowded hall at hia 
opening to-night. The entrance is from
Sliuter-street._________ _________

nee advertisement on other page ef Ter-
onto at eel Wire Slat Ho._________
Agnes Street Methodic Church regressing.

An old-fashioned Methodist love feast com
menced at 3 o’dock yesterday in Agnes-street 
Metiiodist Church. The service may be said 
to have continued from that time until 10 
o’clock. Between the afternoon and evening 
services tea was liberally served to all by toe 
ladlea of the church. Rev. Dr. Potta pre

is
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ra
and Wm. Gooderham. The utmoetentliusiasm

all sides at having such an exemplary con
gregation. ________________
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Among the Eethodtets—Twe . rape» OB 

Interesting, 8abject*. , - . <
The Toronto Methodist : Sunday School 

Association held a convention in tte school-, 
room of the Metropolitan Church last night. 
Mr. John Kent acted as chairman.

' A paper was read by Mr. J. B. Boustead «, 
"Temperance in the Sunday School," giving 
many illustrations of the great evil to youth 
through toe intemperance of their patenta 
He urged the, necessity of teaching children 
the value of total abstinence. His paper wee 
followed try some discussion, and » resolution, 
moved by Dr. Withrow, urging the matter 
upon the attention of the General Conference
Wm“g!*H. Flint read a paper on “Sundaj 

-Work Among Neglected Children, 
recommending the establishing of branch 
schools, and the sending out of good teacher* 
ainoflg these waifs. The reason advanced for 
such a course was that the children if left un
cared for and Untaught among the haunts of 
vice menaced the*safety '«id'prosperity of th# 
city. There seemed at present to be no regular 
Christum work just adapted to such cases.

. Mrs. Sheffield read A paper giving ter ex- 
. perience in missionary work m.tte city Sb* 

mpported the views set forth in Mr. Flint » 
paper. > '
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Eaa«reds ef Men at Work la Blag-street— 
What the Seaater •*«.

During t«e whole of yesterday Senator 
Frank Smith eat in a buggy, and looked at 
some 160 men digging out his street car tracks 
from under their heavy icy covering in King 
street. - -Superintenden t Frankland stood on 
the sidewalk and "gave orders to the men. The 
Senator moved along with the column, and 
when darkness came in the centre of the 
street was piled up hundreds of cart-loads 
of chopped ice. Great quantities of the ice 
were removed to a dumping ground. The 
work will be continued to day, and by this 
evening King-street will probabl/be open for 
car traffic from one end to the otter.

“Who is going to pay for this work?” Mr. 
Smith, The World asked.

“The Company will,” be said, “but I have 
vet to have a settlement with the city. r" 
company has no right to remov# this ice.

Mr. Smith also said that during the com
ing summer the company would construct 
sixty low covered sleighs at a cost of 824,000. 
These would be put into commission next 
winter, aud would prove comfortable and 
handy conveyances. During the past winter 
twenty men have been in continuous work 
overhauling tho rolling-stock of the company; 
“and every car tbat goes out of tbe sheds 
is as good as new and as spick and span aa a 
circus-horse,” continued toe Senator. T will 
go to Ottawa on Monday,” he added. _

Gentlemen's flee French kid ■*•*** wl*k 
heavy stitched backs In #11 Ike *®^2LeV 
shades only "one dollar” per pair at Pet-

o ley's. -_________ _____

Gladstone's Error.
Gladstone used to think that all Americas 

statesmen wore pink shirts. This is only one 
of the crude ideas which prevailed in English 
upper circles with reference to taste in dressing 
on this side toe Atlantic; but, the frequent 
visits of Canadian legislators attired inqumnl 
faultless dreas shirts and elegant neckties bad 
corrected this false impression.

i
>

;

One» this alleroooa. the Benedict BUb 
lard Mall, comer of Shnler and Honpe..

Beautlfhl decoration* I 1* mew Hstreets.
table*. Vs

Sale of a Propeller.
Buffalo, April 8.—The propeller Colorado 

has been sold by Miller and others, of this 
city, to Botsford and others of Port Huron 
for *65,000. She will run between Duluth 
and Sarnia in connection with the Grand 
Trunk. _______

The Millinery Opening.
—THb ladles of Toronto will have an oppor

tunity of testing tte veracity of McKendnr ft 
Co.’s advertisements by a personal visit to their

‘HS'SSeSnfSSSS
Alice. ___________ - **

■

«ne xvuo is wweihü j— — ...
Bp well it totaling all over ;
Sri Hm‘?J. S. D. Thompson .. mid tope

S8£%‘

Langeviu is doing day labor 
■aid to be Lake Freight Bates. •

Detroit, April 8.—The schooners City of 
Chicago and Bertha Barnes have been chart-

Sir S.M5Ï.7ÜF. XSEsT SI
■ Samik at 3Jc.

The Baker’s Mistake.
From the Walkerton. Herald.

An amusing incident occurred at Chepstow 
one evening during the political battle last 
week. Mr. Curran. M.P., of Montreal, was 
billed to address the electors, but he failing to 
attend. Dr. Montague went ont to Ml the en
gagement. Mr. McNamara of Walkertpn 
went with him and sat at one side of toe table 
on tte platform whilst the doctor wasaddr=“-sys.-ssa- yrairaqsrMÎttr.’^bieaï.'aries
ing, he concluded that our townsmanwaa the

tegtokri
Hon. Mr. Curran.” to the 

thought he was making a great hit.

are clown
rvSœCd^S^TMr. Cbapleau is in 
Montreal, Mr. Po,» left for tte east to-night 
#iid Mr. Carling is laid up with a 
which, liowever, does not prevent him trans
forming his sick room into tlie departmental
^Tte newest thing in tlie way of departmen
tal regulations *are those of the .Customs

SraSB» By these regulation, toe 
old time trouble with Custom, officials, the

sr^5siiS.'E'bKZa-si
K.’Sai.’STrSS^'MS;
and peace and quietness will now brood over 
the hmd. Hereafter tlie mail clerk or comluc-
prre^ntatl,eairev°erieî 'wito Tblank on which

hïïïïi «Ear? ^h-
1500 they will be sent to the nearest cuatom 
Rouse. It is also an instruction that where a 
person is simply passing through Canada, or 
Sly making a brief visit, these regulations 
are to lie interpreted in tlie most liberal sense.

The Canada Gazette of to-morrow will con
tain tbo following apiiointmeuts:

M. G. Dickif toti of Ottawa, to be a first- 
riass clerk in tlie Department ol 1 inanco.
"p. J. Williams, Indian Agent at File Hills,
**"jVV Markle. to be Indian Agent at Birtle 
and W. S. Grant to occupy tbe same office at
^The Kootenay and Arthabaaka Railway 
Company give notice, of application to Parlia- 
pient, for amendments to their act of last

^Tte Vnudreuil and Prescott Railway Com- 
wan* give notice of an application for an ex- 
{•nsion of time in which to commence toe con-
**TheC8tendha“rd°“printi.ig and Publishing 
Qampany of Toronto apply for an act of in-
T*?te* Caiiadian Pacific Railway Company 
«Ives notice of its annual meeting in Montreal 
L May 11, the meeting to be made special for 
Aeeowderatioii of the following propositions:
firet, for the leasing of the consolidated line
it the Atlantic and Northwestern Railway 
Company, extending from the St. Lawrence 
River to Mattawamkeag. known as the short 
line: second, to make provision for the con
struction of a bridge at the Sault Sfo. Marie, 
third, for authority to issue bonds on the Al
ton» branch; fourth, for acquiring by lease
tt«k°,nvt L^totoe DeatroityRir Tk. «-He- “**

That tlie coming session will not be se short liai* Belallaa .. . . ei.
m some Jieople imagine will be umjtratood Washington, April 8.—Although corres 
Som toe fact that there are already entered denoe bae not yet begun between the De-
104 private bills. It may be interesting to ,ment Qf State aud tlie Government of
know that seventy-three of these are railway 1 Bntain jn regard to the reported threat 
bills, twenty-three have reference to financial GretJ to Mize Tortuga* Island
institutions, such as banks, trust and loan ^ Hayli in default of a debt, yet an mvee- 
companies. etc., and only eignt are of a mis- from » J made and aU of the data re-
rftPSftSfc hav.no less than seven
divorce cases to attend to this sensu» They I* aI)1M,ars to be very intricate in its na- 
Ite as follows: Susan ^ Ash of Montre» daun appears had in Mr.
Sues for a divoree from W. Mtmton relinghuysen** administration show» that 

’ «I the ground of desertion; E. V. Duggan, ï reling y indirect one, based upon a 
rice E. V. Tucket L of Hamilton, ..wants th«'daim » ^88^rec|ub.c^81üll8 andlon- 
«pLration from John Duggan on tl^ta regardi^teprivilegé tocut mahogany
of adultery and cruelty; Fanny RiddJS com „ot cut, or nt least net in sufficient
plaint against George Herchmau, M.D., ntjtv The amount of the claim in Secre-
i^rtitTand adu,tery; K A lutor m*» ^ Ty ï’relinghuy.en’s tehnmistration wa.
grounds 'of" cruel,y^^nd^ K’ Mme| pjeed at *60.000.

N- forEVKLÀNIXthe whole gee the Benedictghnter and ifonge-itreeU. BeauUmi Beco- 
rational 10 table*.

Miss Wolfe’» Maanieront Bequest. MeGIII’s Gradeales In law.
New York, April 8.-Cathenne Lomllard MosTR1A Apnl g.-The following are the 

Wolfe has bequeathed to the Metropolitan >uate8 in the Uw faculty in McGill 
Museum of Art in this city, her entire col- ^jni it year. R. L. Murchison of
lection of oil paintings and water oolor drew- , pQ. Henri A. Beauregard of SL
ings. The bequest is made on the condition Uv^inthe ■ W H. Burroughs, H. Buie, tori a suitable, well lighted andfireproof gWfaSlB^ »d D- T7 Lamarche of 
building be set apart tor this collection. She R. L. Murchison won the gold
also bequeaths 8*0,000 to te held in ttort for M ^ Queen Elizabeth, having scored 033

5, SS?£ S25 e»» ««iLîEüStl!?:
oil paintings of acknowledged ment, which The Iagersell Bam Accident,
are to be added to her collection, which is now Inqee80ll, April 8.-The body of young
valued at *500,000.______________ Bowman, aged about 14, who was drowned

«II Ike leadlan shade* la new spring days ago in the flood caused by a dam
dress good» now la slack at I’cUcy s. breaking away, was found to-day in the River

A Large €r»P « f rcackes rramteed. Thames near a bridge, not ,arMf™™jhere toe
_At a convention flood emptied into the river. Mr. Laird s body

of Warren is still missing. _________
See Che Benedict Bllllard Bnll. corBhatcr 

mn«I Yonse-etreete. Beaelirel deeorauoms ; 
1# tables. ________

The domestic money markets" on
”uiriryefroin Chicago ted”Milwaukee liaa sub
sided, though interior l,ankers report tte de- 

(i fur money fairly active. At Kansas 
City money is returning to the city. I be 
anthracite coal prospects, and toe announce
ment of harmony between Reading and 
Pennsylvania occasioned, an advance m the4 
coal road stocks and de veloped a general rising 
tende* in the Now York stock market with 
increased activity. Money »t New Aork 
commands moderately high rates thougli 
it would seem that the tendency 
is toward a lower basis, as money is 
expected to flow back to the financial centres.

Wheat lias been firmer on news Ol drouth, 
erol, damage and tlie altitude of tiie bull 
clique at tlie west. In California prices are 
high and business at a standstill.

Iron is dull, with prices fiqply held, except 
for old material, whieh is weaker, though not 
offered so freely.

Cotton goods are strong, and some brown 
and bleached varieties have been advanced. 
Prints, too, are firm. Tlie tendency of prices 
is upward. Woolens have not improved for 
six weeks, and some manufacturers will have 
finished their orders within two months.

Wool is as dull as ever. The new railway 
rates for Calitornia wool are prohibitors and 
isthmus and Canadian Pacific rates are 
awaited with interest. .

Cotton is quiet at New York on tame 
foreign advices and realizing sales. The 
movement to the ports is light, but ahe over
land movement during March was heavy.
S,Wretem%obVaeCrco is alive at New York. 
Sales 850 hogsheads, of which 500 hogsheads 

for Spanish account. Prices unchanged, 
character of offerings restricted

ladles itrur Blareteri Jackets only
*it '

> - mail University of Toronto.
The meeting of Convocation called for next 

Tuesday evening in Convocation Hall ought 
to be a large and important one. The object 
of the meeting is mainly the discussion of the 
proposed university legislation, Hi which no 
class could be more interested than the gradu
ates of the university, who are all members ol 
Convocation. The Hon. toe Chancellor of 
Ontario, chairman of Convocation, will pre
side. _______ _______________

•pea to-day, Benedict Billiard Ball, cor
ner Shater and Tonne._________ ___

l

to-
on

A Jubilee Sale.
Cousineau of toe Bon Marche proposes to 

celebrate the jubilee year in a practical fashion, 
namely, by offering the ladies of Toronto and
•" I'd

Read the announcement.

IPrepare for Manhood SnBTnge.
From the Chatham Banner.

Young men will do well to study up the poli
tical issue» between now and tlie next election 
for the Legislature. Mr. Mownt has announced 
that before the dissolution of the present Par
liament manhood suffrage will hcc“™e lew- 
Tbe franchise le a sacred tram .and.no

SSSiSfS*
your country’» good your object.

Kick .Ilk Jetted and rlotk d*''”»” «Vj 
styllefcJacket* and kilter» mow 1» »»•€» **
Petley**. -_______ ____________
Am^^rep^riSTy MXSÎ ft 
who are also agents for the British fire com tei.le.the Norwich Union Fire .Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish U*don 
and National Insurance Company of Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on ,hem at their 
office. Equity Chambers, entrance Vlctoria-K.
before going elsewhere. ________ .

•nr Dsnal Enterprise.
From the Shelburne Free Prtet.

George S. Herohmer, ex-manager of the Cen
tral Bank at Brampton, was the unknown man 
found dead Uri Thursday morning at Andal- 
nsla. Penn. TLe Toronto World deserve» 
credit for tho enterprise displayed In clearing
Up toe mystery-__________________

The Allan Line.
Commencing on Friday, May 13, the mail 

steamers of toe Allan Line will sail from Que
bec. The Polynesian and Circassian will 
form a direct line from Quebec to Liverpool, 
not touching at Rimouski and Moville.

First cabin ticket» by these steamers may 
be procured for *60, or *90 return. Tickets 
good for six months. See advertisement in 
another column. _________ .

good*.
&Belviderb,N.J., April*, 

of the prominent peach growers 
and Huntindon counties, just held, it was gen
erally admitted that tte outlook favored an 
unusually l*ge crop of^ fruit. especndl v 
peaches. One gentleman said he bad thoroughly 
examined the tree., and he found that not one 
bud out of ten gave any indication of having 
been injured by frost He thought the crop 
of the coming season would be the heaviest
known for yearn_______
The Chllds-Béexel Typ»«n»phleal Fuad.

Philadelphia, April 8.—James J. Dailey, 
Treasurer of the Childs-Drexel Fund of tlie 
International Typographical Union, yester
day deposited with Drexel 4Co.81A4.lO to 
the credit of the fund. Of this *110 Was the 
contribution of the San Francisco • Union. 
The total contribution* of the union» west ol

May 12, the anniversary of Mr. George w. 
Childs’ birth, the union printers east of the 
Mississippi River will contribute the pro
ceeds of the setting up of 1000 «su by each 
member. _______ _______

Co. ,a
or to 
make

ley’s. __ _______________________
The Tallean China.

Paris, April 8—The Pope has forwarded 
to toe French Government proposals aiming 
to bring about an understanding with France 
with reference to the establishment of diplo
matic relations between the Vatican and
China. _____________

The Railway Boycott.
Cleveland, April &—The Lake Shore and 

Michigan Southern railway joined tbe boycott 
against thé western lines this morning by issu
ing a confidential circular to its ticket agents 
instructing them to turn to the wall tte cou
pon issue of thirty-four lines______

n_„ this afternoon, the Benedict BUI. 
lord Ball, comer of Shnler and Toage- street" BeaallfWI decorations ; 1* new

Good Friday In Tarent*.
Good Friday was very quietly observed in 

Toronto. It was the first genuine day of 
spring, and all day the streets were thronged

'ly all of the street railway line» crowded

churches of‘rite d^minriio^ timUJ^e 
special and impressive servioe. suitable to the

i
p Closing Book Auction

To-night at the store, 48 King-street west, 
when some of the finest and moetexpensive book* 
of toe collection will be sold, including many 
sets of standard authors in tbe finest calf 
bindings. This is the finest opportunity 
offered for years to procure the finest books at 
the lowest price,_____________ ___ x

• JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

St. Leon runs another terror riown after a 
fifty.years’chase. See to-day » advertisement.

A meeting of property owners la advertised 
for to-night to protest against civic extravag-

ÏÏÆ and dS?
enemies of reed instrument». iSLBSSrtmens of these famed organ» with this latest 
improvement are to* be seen at Rum » Temple 
of Music, the largest piano and organ ware- 
rooms in tjte Dominion. _____

a»«i| tweed pool» #t 11» 50»
$0.00, •?*— #»d $8.— f erder #i retley*».

1

1
on near.

}

\
xvere

The I>oor
bUThereportsof failure, toBradstreet’sare as 
follows: In United State, ‘hisweeklto: Ust 
week 227. The same week in 1886, 141, in 
1885,’225; in 1884, 282; in 1883, 150. Ill Can
ada this week, 22; l»»t week, 44. The rame 
week in 1886. 26; in 1885, 24; in 1884,17. m 
1883, 24. In United States Jan. 1 8,
1887, 3320; 1886, 3480; 1886, 4277; 1884, SMI, 
1883. 3322. In Canada, 1887, 391; 1886, 386, 
1885, 461 ; 1884, 104; 1888, 451.

Ladles' Jersey «loth JBehets, *{■*■ £■[ 
braided, enly ‘‘three dollars at retley ».

BRITAIN’S CLAIM TO TOBTUGAS.

!

t >
Aslonlsklog Sucre»».

The Ch'to^W^wTtetotorthrivi-g

turn out 8 to IS wagons a day, and to do this we totlie porn, dying consumptive, attW cover a flooring space of 40,000 eqiiare bottîêlaa 80.000 dozen tetUes
Got. Thev have 350 feet of line shafting, m1(1 last year, and no one rase where ItL ng 53ydifferent machines. Already this failed was reported. Such * 
vear "teyhave sold and delivered 720 wagons, airman ayrupj»»™* K»
?nîe manager is Mr. Milner,_______

Sffid“yalldnigglst* andïealere. In the United 
States end Canada.

AaihreehCa Cora Wine.
-From the ooc. lent, for sleeplessness, and

west. Téléphona 713. -------------------

I
tables.

Tramping on Caras.
From the Shelburne Economie*.

A tramp oom doctor made hie annual visit tt 
Shelburne last Friday.____________

r A Great Work Begun.
Fargo, D.T., April 8.—The immense force 

gathered at Minot to push the 600 miles ex
tension of tte St. Paul and Manitoba Railroad 
to Great Falls and Helena, Mont., have fully 
commenced operations. It is 
200 cars of material will be required a day all 
season for the prosecution of toit almoat um 
urecedented feat of railroad building. It is 
believed that trams will ran from St. Paul to 
Helena over the line before next winter, i

1 I
:

From the At tun Free Frew.
The ibortmt cat Sir John could take tolncreued

poiralarl tywou Id be to deriare for iranbood .udrage 

crallc nnt principle».-W orld.
And nertlcnlarly if lie added a clause to the 

frjii giving tho franchise to women.

drivi 1
1 1

F-sSB’sSSSb
beautiful and valuable good» were Bettered 
around in endless orofuslon. ^ ®
»«SSu™n whtoh

Med, Had, Had. ratSdîîSri, tK following euggrative message:
-The streets are full of 11. But btde-s- wee. ^vTtotendei to ctoaftynu out but toare gotria 

Old tel will soon dry them up. and then)took are martted ILn run tie risk. Thto
out. King-street will be crowded with___ briglary Jma not taken place, and those that

*corn*rS?yS£^ ^SgffisSgsSSSSl!'*'** *

f

1 11OUB OWN COCNTBT.

’ 14•r Interest Bretired hr HaU and 
Wire.

Windsor wants e hoepItaL

C^g^nndtheftesbyterlaa College, Montreal
«— the Benedict Billiard Hall. cor. Shnler aJdWoïïreSlrrais. Brautlfal decoration,, 

1* tablet._______

—C. H. Tonkin»
C. H. Trakto. gats.

Now Spring HatoMtr#et'% 

x TOi 718 Yonge-stroot

Fanait Alter Ha

“General Middleton,” and “Our Brave Bovs 
Brand of Cigars, they are the best manufac
tured.

Items
WIT ED STATES NEWS.

Mr Blaine, who|is traveling In the west, 1» 
detained at Gibeon, I.T., by a severe raid.

Wrerktuze drifting ashore In Lynn Haven 
Bay Virainla, is recognized to be from the
S&towYo*^^k.

MTte

piThe boiler of Wm. Morris’ saw mljhnrar

ter G. N. Williamson and an unknown man, 
and Injuring three others.

M6 .and Crammer, « /•pea to-day. Benedict Billiard Hall, rare 
■er abater and Toaac.

Fine and Warn».
Weather for Ontario : Moderate to 

fresh southeasterly to southwesterly 
winds; tine, warmer weather.
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